early shopper
While supplies last • Specials available in stores only

DON'T BE LATE the first 50 households
at the door will receive a card with an
early shopper bonus discount†

$

EXT RA

50- 250 O F F PRIC ES SHOWN
$

ONLY 50 CARDS AT EACH STORE, 8AM FRIDAY

488

$

beverly reclining sofa

After 11am $699.99, was $799.99

238

$

$

reflections accent piece

198

reflections accent chest

After 11am $299.99, was $399.99
38W x 16D x 33H

After 11am $299.99, was $349.99
25W x 16D x 31H

238

$

$

communique accent chest

After 11am $299.99, was $399.99
35W x 16D x 31H

$

188

128

brentwood curio
After 11am $199.99,
was $219.99
24W x 10D x 70H

Choose from
2 designs & 2 finishes

entertainment console

After 11am $299.99, was $399.99 Shown in cherry.
56W x 18D x 24H  #040002363

media console

After 11am $299.99, was $399.99  Shown in black.
56W x 18D x 24H  #040002364

148

$

kitchen island

After 11am $199.99, was $249.99
32W x 19D x 36H

†Limit one per household. See store for details.
Valid in-store only 11/25/2011.

188

$

kitchen island

After 11am $249.99, was $299.99
41W x 19D x 34H

specials

8- 11 a m

fri d ay only
limited quantities

$

188
julia chair

After 11am $199.99, was $299.99

BUY 2 BARSTOOLS

GET ONE
FREE

109

$

99

davin 26" barstool
Available with a 26" or
30" seat height.

139

$

$

99

199

99

larson
24" swivel barstool

devin
26" swivel barstool

Available with a 24" or 30"
seat height.

Available with a 26" or 30"
seat height.

$

288

caris table & 4 side chairs

		

After 11am $349.99, was $499.99  
Additional side chair $69.99

FREE UPGRADE

††

KING FOR QUEEN ∂ QUEEN FOR FULL ∂ SAVE $100-$400

$

699

99

King set, was $999.99
Serta Perfect Sleeper
firm or plush
$599.99 Queen set, was $699.99

$

899

99

King set, was $1199.99
Serta Perfect Sleeper
eurotop firm or eurotop plush
$799.99 Queen set, was $899.99

$

Photo for illustration only

††Valid on select sets only. Excludes Tempur-Pedic & Stearns & Foster.
See store for full and twin pricing and other details.

999

99

King set, was $1399.99
Sealy Posturepedic
firm or plush
$899.99 Queen set, was $999.99

$

799

99

King set, was $1099.99
Sealy Posturepedic
firm or plush euro pillowtop
$699.99 Queen set, was $799.99

$

899

99

King set, was $1199.99
Serta Perfect Sleeper
super pillowtop
$799.99 Queen set, was $899.99

SAVE AN

EXTRA $100
on these sets
friday

8-11am

prices shown
prior to discount

